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lionor~ole Josephus H. Daniels, 
Socrl3t.:.ry o-.: t:1e Xa.vy , 
Washington , D. C. 
Dear Sir: 
Bos"!;on, Uas~s.chuE3ttst 
A · 1 "' ic ., pr1 . .,,:1, ~.i.u. 
The Co~ittee ap,uinted at your request by the ?~esident 
of the Society for the fromotion of Engineering Educ3tion ~o ~isi~ 
the United SL.ates Faval .:" .. cader..iy at .,'':.nna!;Olis, and to muke d:::.ggesti c:1s 
with reference to the work of the Post GrQ.du~ te Sc;hool , ·oe<;-:> leave 
to state that , at the invitation of Car)tain Eberle , it yisi·ced the 
1\.cademy J a nuary zr1 , 28 ~ and 29 ladt, and caTefully examina-.:. the wor k 
of the Post Graduate 3chool 8.r.d tirn equj.pment of the sau.e , .1nd ccn-
fo~:red. v;i th the o:ficer-s of ir..st:~uction. .\s a recul t of t~1i consic -
erati on which it h2S given to tha matter , it begs leave to ~~ke ~he 
fol lowing report ; 
The moworandUL1 prepared for ~he Conwitteo by the officer 
in charge of the School , Lieutenant- Cowma.nder Joi1n Hallifa.n, Jr ., 
stti.tes that the advice of the Co:mnittJc is sou""ht a::; t~· ._ .
"?irst: 11ietnod.s of i mp""OYing the efficiency of tiie exist-
i ng courses. 
,,Second: ~ne praccicabili1,y end u.dvisal:>ili~;r of estab-
lishing common courses i~ mec~anicc1 ~ngineering for all post grad-
uates , what ru.bjects s:1ould be covsroJr en.i v:hat changes in the 
present organization StlOUld be re~u1red . 
"J:'hird: The avail ... bili '.,y of technical i nstitutionn for 
subsequent special ized. training. 
"Four th: :-ior1 muci.1 tir.10 for lee tures , lo.bcratory, and 
preparation woul-1 te -:et:_uired to cover du1·ing fori:y-sL~ wee:.:s a 
fn.irJ y comp1~ehensi ve eou.rse in mc .. ;alJ urgy , !:rtrength o:: r::a t~:.::ials, 
metalloera"Ohy , ancl chemical cnal , ... sis of steels a!1d bronzes. The pu.r-
pose oi this course ·:.rould ·oe to t:L·a in '- st·1der1t officer to Rn extent 
which would permit him to determine t!1e chemical "¥nul;\rsis, ~hysic.:t:i. 
ch~racteristics , and. g:~c:~i~ struc-.;u.re of a :piece o:: r:.e-co.l .. , 
The CoDmi ttl3e , : J\"Jever, has !10t considered. i "Gself confin-
ed nec~ssarily to ~hese s1Jjects .;.nd i~ the following rero=~ it 
discus ses all the points ,. 1i.cb have suggested the~sel ves ad \;orthy 
of me!1~io::.1 . 
THE SITUATION .. 
As the si t"..la ti on has been described to ~he Comrr i ·c ~ee , t'l1ere 
..;.re 230 positions afloat 'lJhi. ch rcqt:..irc post sraduc..to eJ.U 1J:..tion in 
Iil~rine or electrical e::.1gineoring. At !)re sent tl10:..~e are 62 r::radu.: tos 
02 the post graduate dei:artment, of •vhom about 40 ''ill be ::.vnilaole 
for se~ du~y at one time , to fill th~se positions. The presen~ 
Schoel trains annually 15 marine engj_ncers and 5 el ectrical en3inocrs . 




The first uubject v.''b.id1 iir resses i tscJf ..?orGi,:):Lr .;.:pon. tho 
Committee after e st~.:d:v o:i:' t.r._f-:. si tu~tion , is the p::ces~ins i\l7cic ?·': a:1 
er.1 ° ..,.. ·cm"''J1· O.r. t}""' "'""I',. ... , . . r. tr.,··· 8'"'"'C 1 A. modt">~·n "h"p OI v:i.~ ~,.."' . c.~- c_, ~-·.:. J .J... .. "" t::> ........ "' '.J - ... l .... y V.l; • • "" \J.L ~ ..L ' ' ... .:J ~
great ILcc1mnicul lc..:·'Jj_':?tor;y . :~s construction, und its o...,~:rJ.ticP as 
·well, demand a thoron1.;;h t!'ain.i1<~ in ~-: ~ieni;ific 8nd engine c1·i ng p:..'irt~ · 
ciple:.... Even our pronent Navy 1·Bquires, in the opinion o:l tne 0 1.1m-
mi t tee , t·oc t the nu:nber of rr.e!1 L rail:.:Jd in ~he School shonlc be J.aYge-
ly increased, '-l.11d \·:i Ll, thn dt)"V.n.d fc:t" a etill larger Nav~ 2nd o.:i:i 
o.dsquate state o; ):>::cpar:.·c:'c ·; ·Jtl c:1e part of t·~e U"l:i.ted Str.'~es tc "".!et.· 
any :Coe , the ne c.:E::s s~- t;y for on '2 lll t. rgeu\·nt of tae School .;. si still n,::>re 
evidcrt . 
In t:ie oj·.:.r1:.::n of t:i. C ·,-11.:j ttcc, tl-ic School shc'J.ld. be en-
larged so as to be ca. ati~.n o:f tt.. " .c1.:.nt:; .. -.;t IJ:) ~ lesa than ! b men arn-:: 'L·l· 
ly, with provisi03 ?or ~ still g1Jdter ~~crc~sc in ~he f~ture. Eve~t­
ually, it is P~'.C'.:. ·• --·· t11ut ai. l eos c 01: "' .·-':;ul·th cf tl.e stu::1ej_1..;s in 
ea.c~1 gradua ti!1J( c.:as S 1 ::'\.~ffi t'1e Ufl(}u~:gr. u',.1.a te <lepartn.e!lt af t:ie l~aY81 
AcaL'!.er.y, will requ:'..re po~t graciuate training. ~he number of mid-
sb i pmen in the pr3:::>ont ..Zourti.1 class is ~(1'? ~ so tr.a·~ if t ha a~Jove P.ro-
port ion is cor::..·ect th·,·re i::.~ imF.c~l~~~+.G ~-Leed \'f 1;1:1vis·;011 ?or taking 
cal·e of nearl y 70 I"leri enr:h yca.r L-_ -~~~:·J :2ost Grc..du::lt:: School< 
In orde:: -~o ca:::-ry 01.-:.t t nis .,ug~estion, an i r:i:.ne&iate cn-
la:rgement of tho a~ail.3.'l)l e spc...ce nna of the technical .force is ur-
gantl J.T necessary in order to }1.:_·ovide -,J.j_table oug.r'cers :Zc r tl:is im-
portant branch of ,m.1~ ti'.~ vr. l e. t~b.- :i. r::1 ·ent c _:_--=..0 0oLn it tc1; be::..ievo s 
tl'lat i;..imec i ate st-::i:-::c: s,, ,.,·::!.d ·,w t.J.:~8~! Jo:-:- .... 1'.a e:;-ection '1.110. equipment 
of a new buibld.ing ·co oc ( 0 :o",t J t.. • 0 ..... i.(..llJ.y to the work of t~1.is post 
grad.ua to course . i'he CO}''t of thi s bti ;.J.ding <::l.nd its equj.pment, would , . 
probably be not 10ss t:1:i.n ~~.JrJl , CJO ~ and it should be li bera.lly sup-
ported or am1n.ul a;>prcpj_~ir t ioP~ ;:rJi' i -":;;:, ope·.:-a:ing expenccs-
The ne·:J ':miJ J·'..ng s:10'."J. cl be ~ ~h.:U ted ::..n a :oro·Jli.nent })lace in 
t:rn ~Acac1.cmy ~rou.1•1..J. a·:> P~1 o',J·' · :ie'-)so:i j_n h~f°hCt' edu<!~t::.T•:. for the 
uudergr...,C:uate ~tu'1u:,ts, ::t!S}Yi:·:.ng in t,1e best cf 'tht:·m c. des:.1·e for 
postgraJ.uo.te \/OrK, rrni .... c- 8. rl<:.::o :lS~ration of i :s :.mpor,ca110e 0 It shoul 
also of~er facili~ies fo~ ad~t~r8~ work for instructors in both un~er­
graauatw an d postg~ad.uate i!e:Pa.rtmcnts oi' the Academy . Indec~. , the 
School shoulei. be a. })OSt g-n.4.ua~e :echnicz.l .:;chool of the l:ig;1:est grade 
v;i th :r·cfc:en~1J tc tl.e present si tuJ.tion as rcgr.rds tl).e te&oh 
i:1g fo: ce al1rl the r.ha:·,., etc ~ of th0 ter c·11 in3 ~ the CommJ. t tee has been 
.::l1 .. J1 in:i;>~cs3ad \'Ji ~:1 t~10 dev :>ti on anc a')ili ty of the comr.lo.rd.i~1g office:: 
.--1..: of che i·n:.;t~"J.\.. :io:1 :f0rce: with the e~:cellcnce of the wor:: done, 
~:16. o~ ·;1~e )rose 1t equ.i11Mf~n t. The tea~hG rs a.1 e rnen wno tho-r-oughly en-· 
·c·'1 '.si1,3t:ic anl:. ·tli-ve to the ir!'porte.~ce of t~wir wol'k , the co~rses ha.ve 
beea U"vJ:l· ~rt&nGcd. ·vcll c0orC. ina ted. 1 m:a ·.vell J.d[ .. µted to t!1c needs o.C 
~' 1 :: students , 8:.1d tr::; .. mt! .. o..:.:. of in0'11ructton= so fi..l.r a.s the 0or.mittee 
is e.ole to jLd[;O ::~ 3·t· ' e2-leJ.!t • .P discn<·r.:io!-~ \Till he 5jye!1 later of 
ce:.~a.in rri'1ci:')l~::: -:1tiul' t'1~~ C.r·-.h.itt-sf' brlieves ::;houl:i be obser~·cd, an 
80L!G £ecoITun.::nd~tic.::. ·:1.tl:l. ".:le r;10..1c reg<"-. aing methoils o.Z :i..n.3tn:ction. 
T::lli 01.)J:.-lICU~.A . 
l'herc J.rc f ivc cou:~ses of s·;udy p::ovid.eG. in t1:is ?est Gradu-
~ta School, n~melv: 
(a) 1:e cl: 'n.i Cf;..l ~n.~ineei ing. 
(b ) ~lectri~~l ~~ineering . 
( c) On i1cince . 
(d) N~v~ l Constr~ction. 
( c ) Civil ~~inae:ing . 
• / 
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In each of theJe curricula ce~t~in work is done ~t the 
J.\aval Academy , £:.nd this is supplemented by work a: other institu-
tions, or industr=al establishments· 
Students in Mechanical Eng~neering spend one year (three 
terms) a t the Naval Academy and one ~7car at Columbia University, 
l.;i ttl:" practical wor.K at the navy yards. 
Students in Electric.1~. Engineering spend one Jtear (three 
terms) at the Naval Acade.w~r: one year a t Culumbia Unj versi ty, with 
practical wcrk at the Navy Yard at the works of the General Elec-
tric Uompany, at the works of the Sperry Corepany in Brooklyn, ar.d 
with the .American Te:!.ephone and Tel Egr o.ph Ccmps.ny. 
Students in Ordnance spend one term at the Naval Academy) 
and the remainder of "'::he tirhe at Bethlehem and r.:idvale , at Schenec .. 
tady , a t Rochester , a.t the proving grounds , a t the Washington Nnvy 
YaTd and Bureau of Ordnance , and in the study of special subjects 
at various poin~s. 
Students in Naval Construction spend two terms at the 
Naval 1 .. cademy , a!!d three yeura a t the Massachusetts Institute of 
'l'echnology. 
Students in Civil Engineering spend two terms a t the 
naval Academy, u.nd t ·:JO years at the Rermselaer .Polytechnic Institute 
The Committee thoroughly approves the plan of s ending the 
students in various post graduate courses to other institutions to 
supplemen t the work done at the Naval Academy, assuming that proper 
~rrangeaents can be made and a p~ope r coordination of courses se-
cured. There seems no good re J..son why advant age should not be 
taken of the fucili ties ciffered by existing ins ti tut ions elsewhere , 
to cl.Void the necessity for duplica t :·-ng these f e:..cili ties at Annapoli E. 
I'o provide adequ...i.tely for doi_ng all ~1f the i:mrk a'& .An...1c:..pol is would 
clearly require the estu.blishment at that place of f acili t ies in 
all different lines equal to those 0ffered at any of our technical 
schools. ~his vrould in' )lve eventually the expend i tute of a very 
large sum of money . The object would be to p rovide f u.ci li ties at 
Anna pol is for a course cJ n 1e yeur in each of the different lines , 
this course to be unifie _ so f a r as possible · The students in each 
of the five ccurses name. above , al~ n~ed instruction in mathematic~ 
mechanics, ~pplied mecha iics; machine design, electricity, thermo-
1 dynamics , strength of ma ~e ri C1.l s, chemistry and metallurgy. 'l'he 
I course s given in these subjects ~iven at the Naval Academy might 
well be the s~me, or nea.rly the same, for all students . These sub-
jects 1re fundaoental, ~nd a narrow specilization should be avoided · 
Afte r completing these fundamental studies, the students in each 
line oi work shall be sent wherever they cun find the best f acili-
ties for continuing their studies. 
The Ccmmittee is informe d tha t the officers selec ted to 
pursue pc st gradua tc work, aft er gr aduati ng from the Naval Academ~r, 
a re sent tn sea fo:: fro1a cne and one-half years to five years, anfi 
a r e then desirnated to r eturn to Annapolis to enter the Post Grddu-
3te School . The unde rgr~duatc course from which they have ~radu­
ated, hu.s given tirnm the fundamental principles of reathematics and 
mechunics , as well as of other subjects, but during thei r service 
at sea tJ.:ey probabl y fo ::-get a good deal of who.t they ha.v€ learned 
and their minds a re out of training f or close ana:!.ytical work . .ii"',..·:!" 
t his reascn, a consJderable pnrtion of the work 0f the first year a~ 
..t'.nnapolis must nece£s;..rily consist of review. It seems a war-te.· ,,f 
..... -
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val"..2...1.ble time to v·~Kc t~1en i.:.p n.ncl a ..... ccle:·«'-' .. te their :ninds in school, 
r"' t:1er t:~an before cor.:L1g there. The Co.:uni ttae sugges·~s ·.:hat this 
inte~v2l 01 hiatus s~0vld ~e avoided so 1 .~ as ~xactica~le: a nd that 
the oif1ccj_ s 1·.r:10 are :o retur!1 to the Post G:rcltuc:.te ~chool snould "Je 
sele 0t&c1 ..lnd informGd of ti1e fact .;. t le .. s 'c si:: r;1on tl1s , and pref e r2 ·)~: 
one year , in .:.dvuP.ce , End requi:ced rturin3 tbi s tine to xaYiev' the 
zt,.bjects of' rr:athemJ.tics a:1a. mechc::.nics, :.l:1d such othe:: su·Jjects as 
tte do::>c.rtuent i.1ight designE...te. It ~ight '..Je \"Jell to re:_-~1ire them to 
p~ss dn exdmin~tion ~efore be3iPning the ~ost 31adu2te wor~. It is 
a fu:1dc,me11tcl .1.)rinciple in ea..ic;::-,tio:'l tr.2t in o:rder to ensure the best 
results with the lea.st e1cper1di ture o·z time , related or continuing 
subjects should be coordinc..ted c.;,nd curried on so far as pTactica.ble 
without in~ermission , in order t~at one subject may le ad ~o the nex ~ 
and the student r:ic...y lollou tbe line of thought \Ji t:1out the opportun·· 
i ty to slip bacJ._\·rard t~1rouc1~ ldck of use . A period of sea oervice 
i s u~1doubtedly nc<!qss ..... r J- , "'Jut t:1e Ccr::mi tt~e su.;p;csts that the endem.o: 
be rn.J.de to see if tnis cannot 1Je a.rc ..... nged ir .. soMe WcJ..Y whict will 
cvoid in some degree the i11cvi tc...ble loss o'f tiue or efficiency ·~:1I'-1c"1 
must :.·esul t if .. ~he course of study is entire l y int.;r~·u.ptea. by conti:'· 
uous service at sea of sev1nal irears . Pos:oiblv ;J certui21 [...rr.ount cf 
~ ~ 
study .:-.nd c.... ccrt[..in numbe:c of reports mi g:it be required whj le on 
bo~rd Ghip . at le~st fro~ ~hose officers who do ~ot wish to forfeit 
tliei:c rigi1t to e1.lter ,~he Pust G~Tdu .. te Sc'i1ool. Oth~r meuns may pe:-
haps be sui;gested by tl:e Committee in ch ..... rge oi the Post Graduate , 
;)apartment . 
..!."'he presenc schedule fo r the post g r ;.;.,duc..i.te t 1ork Dt Anne;.po -
lis provides for a total o~ 53 1/2 hours per week , including lectures 
l aboratory , r.nd ):Jrepni·ation. The stuc1 en t.; t aking ti.1ese courses, hov.1-
ever , are pi eked r.:en selected frcm the grc.1..c1,ua tes of the u..'1.uergradu-
._. tc d0pu.rt1Jent for t}1P.ir efficieLcy and .J.do.pta.bility to t:1e particu-
lnr ··1ork w'i1i<;!1 ~hey <.ire to follow . 1P.l1ey '1:i:e q.l~o matvrer P1en thc.r.i 
tl:e :vcr ..... ge st'J.dont at o'J.r engineeri:1g sc!1ools, end , es a rule , they 
A-l-•Prccio..t~ their opportu11ities ~nd :ire cnthusL ... stic a.Ed inC:ustriou3 . 
They , .a.re , tr.ereicre , capJ.ble of working longer hourc:; th.:.:.n the u.ver-
~~e u~dcr~~aduute st~dent in o~r technic-1 sc~ools . \Je are told 
ti..,, _t .;hey .J.Ctual1;; ,.,o!'h. ClJou.t 00 hor,rs £... nee>k, or a.bout 8 1/2 !1ours 
a dc:.·r seven days in i:.he neeh. . :'his ':iJ:"'e .... ::-s to -.;he Commit tee TJ the r 
tco .lar ... 1e . The Corr:JliJ.;teE: belieYes t:10.t v.JO"l:.t 3:; 1/ 2 hou:"s as cor.-~-
~1.1em~Jlc ted by t'1e sc11Gciu: -3 , o:: CJ ho res .., de\ fo-:r 6 J, .... ,y 8 in the \Jee1~, 
i. s not exc9SCi vc , -l ~}1cuL l :--or:1'-)S 50 hOil:'.'S t:. \'!3ek \·/ou::d ·0e oc 1.. ter . 
Ref er ..i.""l'.'ing to t ie c 8 'c,:.11 s o.f t '1e cu:"-i cul a. of t ~1e di£f er-
ent courses , the :.e .:i.·aj;)ear ~o tirn Com.r::ii +tee to 'Je well arrd.nged c:.nd 
well coora in& ted . 'Vi th r.Jfere 11ce to them, the Commit tee mo.kes the 
fol lor1irig :re co1n:-ie:,d..1 t ions: 
( 1) The 0 ::6.11'3. .. 1ce; men shoul d 'ue re i1ired to s·Jend ~ vea::, ')T ; < (.;,. t l e.-...st tPo te· n:s , at Annc.·,poli::> , c:nc.i t.1e remu.inder of t~rn tiDe 
pz1tly ut some other inst ituti0n ~nd J ..... rtly , ~s 2t 7rese~t, at in-
d"t:st_"' 1_1 ..tl1C: s ovv_n,nent est2ol13hii1ents. 1'1-cse ncn nesd - LOl"C 
tho~op~h t:~ining in iund_L~Tit~ls 1 such, for instance, as electric~ 
i ty, than the;; now r~cci v2 . . 2hey need a l so . a very tborQ1\th t:<'Y\J.X~e 
::.n 'che ::TO)e.rt1es, i~nufacture , chemistrr o.nd •netallur gy ;f st 0 €3.. . 
~he "":"'oundations of t hi~ knowleU.ge cJ.n be g.i. ven at t!le r"'"" v ... .::. .-!..cc....derny 
if a rourt: .. J::.r:::>fcssor, ~·.,.. := ~·e._.. i .:... .: 'elow. is sec'J.rcd for t:rn ~::.uroos e2 . 
. fter le.:..vir..'7 ';h(; lL.v'-1 Aca&eibU they should p\lrsue the same subject 
furt!1cr L1 some ir.sti tuti0n offering ~roper f.:.cili t i es . J11ti 2. "r 
:ol:::tti". pro:essor re cor:rr:endeC. is se curr r . the,>' ~"'.. Ji R"~~tn t:ii s .knor·-
~ ...... d~ '"' i!. t o'·be·"' in·1 ·'.. ~ .. -_r -.-, . 
--
.. 
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On the other ~~nd , these ordnance men require less stP.am 
engineering thc.n the m:.i.rine <-11d electrico.l encineers. -~·i '. jorr.Jt-i ttt.. 
believes thc::..t f...11 students should be required to spend oEe yr:>:ar at 
Annr~polis . 
(2) As above suggested , the vc.rious subJects should bt: ur..i -
fieu , so fur ~s pr~ctic~ble, for all the diff~rent oourses of study . 
Co~~letc unific~tion will not be possible: because the atudentd in 
some of the courses rtill need some .. 1ht:t more instruction in cc~ tD.in 
subjects thv.n the students in othe:-..· courses ; c...nd mo:A.·eover, the 
studants in , mech~11ic~1 ~nd eioctric~l engineering srend two 7crrr.s 
u.nd a s11.rnmer term u.. t the NavJ..L Ac!.!.demy , r1hile the students ir navo.l 
construction und civil engineering spend nut on.c;J term and a swiuner 
terr.i there, and the ordrn·.nce men b'l.t one ter"Tl . The· 1Jresent courses 
of study c..ppeu.:r to ~he Co~ittce to le ;:is v:ell -..r:i::ied u.s ~r-..1.ctic­
c:.ble , unless it c._.n be J.:rr<....nged tht.it :;.11 students sh..:.11 sperl the 
scmc time 6t the Academy . 
( 3) A subject liicf' m.;.thematies or mechcJ.nics , ~l!ticili. is J..ot 
r... descriptive subject, but one re qui rins j_ntcll ectu,~l concent rGL ti on 
should have two hou1~s ou :side prepu.r<..o ti on ..... llm:ed for each class~~ 
room exercise . 
(4) In order to obt~in the best results, ~ henvy Sllbjcct 
should be conducted with three cl~ss-room exercises per week If 
several topics constitute re<..J.lly but one Sl:lbject , ..... nd 1;-re prrperly 
coordinJ.ted, they m ..... y be c0mbincd into one such course, '-s f0.r in-
stu.nce , mech ...... nics ....,.nd ...... pplied mechL.I'ics . 
(5) The numb13r of st.'J.dico pu::~""Jed ._tone tine should not be 
so greu t e.s to result L1 dj SSci.pG. t 1011 of t holl.~h t - The fund..:..,nentol 
principl es in the arr .... ngement of studies Lr1d the nur.ibcr of h"'urs T(' -
quired per v1eck: i3 tri.v.t the 3 ~udent sh8uld h~:.xe tine to reo.1 ly 
tl:ink ~bout the thj_ngs he is a~udy'illg. Re si1ould not blindl;y ~ccept 
the st~tements or methods in the book, o~ IBeroly follow the thought 
of the instructor , but should develop ment&l initi~tive ~nd origina 
prmer. In order to accomplish this obj cct he t"!ust h ..... ve time to 
thi nk, .... nd he tmst not h~ve too m~viy pr~blens ._ssigred \1hich ., ... n be 
solved 'o;v rule of tinu!.b 1ethcds or subs ti tuticn il: cq_u8.tions. '.Ihe 
·:J.ul t in some of 01_1r tee 1nic .... l sc~O')ls tcdc.y is th..:!t while tho 
ctudents are l~ept hr:.rd .... , nork, they .... re nc t given time to tL ink 
..... nd they tend to become 1cre autoi7.atens intellcctu ..... llyi In l ·d cr ~ · 
obt..:.in the best results , classes should be sm .... 11 , preferz..bl~· IJ.Ot 
over 15 . :I'his nill cnub e persona..l -cont:iict at ec-ch oxerci se be twee: , 
tee.ch er u.nd student and .de qu._ t e su.11e rvi si on orf wo rlc. In lo , or&. t ') r~ 
r.'ork there should be one inst:-uf'tor 0f s::::..Le grc..1.de :fer ev.ch f ~ v 3 
1students in the cl~ss. 
( 6) In the arn .. ngement nf the curricul~, the Corr.ini ttee sug-
[ests thc.1t cc..lre be t<...:.k en not to c...ttemrt to c.:..i.rry the student t c') f'-J 
in +bP. v ...... rious sub.jects, hut to pL.!.1.,e the em1:hu.sis "l'.l the the re~:::: 
study of fundmner..t.:l princirJ.es . !fo ~co.dcrr.ic course of st1.:.dy cc-
cupying J. r eo.sonc:..ble time , c~n be e::ct:pted to c, rr:· stu:<er..t ... "' 
the utmost confines of any sub :i ect . L ·-yP,._ t Je ..... 1 ... :i ... t be 1-~-:~ f e r 
him to study by timself ~ft~r -r~d~~titr . 
L.3'.2H0~3 OF I~J .:>':'!lUC ..:iron. 
'.l:he methods pursued t_. t the Aci..kd emy , so L.r o. s the C.ommi t • c 
h&s been ~ble to inform itself regdrding them , ~ppeJr t0 be excel-
lent . Tne Corr.rnitteG h-.i.s no criticism tn mc..ke . It 11ill, howeyr..r, 
mc~!:e ... , fer1 st:L tements ..... s to fund~1r-ent t.1.l principles ;,·1t:.ich, in ~ts 
opinion, should be kept in vie~ · 
\ 
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(1) Instructi(ns sbculd not bP given by the pu~locturc system 
to uny considerable extant . Thu student shJuld be pr vidcd with a 
text be :k \"Jhich he is r equirod t o study, .:.:..nd the class r oom exe r-
cises shrJuld ccnsi s t L .. -rg.:ily in t:..n attempt t o discovGr h ow far he 
is abl~ to master the subject wi th the aid of this text book Re-
peat ing the words of the text will not prove t ha t he understa~1u.s. 
l'he teacher must probe into bis mind and endeavor to make him f?ce 
j ust to what extent he studies understandi~gly and what ha.bit~ he 
~eeds t o cultivate in order to do so. 
(2) Problems should be given but not in too l arge numbe~ and 
not of a character which can be solved by merely substituting in 
formulas . The problems should be devised wi t h the ob ject of culti-
vat ing the students initiative and practical c0mmon s ense to the 
greatest possible extent. Probl em work easily deeenerates i ni 11 a 
routine substitution of data in equations derived theoreticall.r, ?e-
cause the teacher takes up011 himself the tYW ,most important functlnr:. 
namely, the formulatj.on of the problem a rid the selection of the dstu 
nothing then r emains for the student , in many cases, but to procee1 
in a rule of thumb, unintelligent manner. Indefinite probJems 
should frequently be given , leaving the student to salect the data 
and the kind of r esult to be &ttaincd -
( 3) The objects of the Post Graduate School are (a) to ~rain 
the men in power ~nd initiative so that they may be able to ~olve 
intelligently any technical problem which rr.ay be presented to _them; 
( b) to supply them v;i th a fund of tachni cal knowledge concern~ng 
the instruments, machines, and methods which relate to tI'.eir speci-
alty, so that they ffiay solve thei r problem in a way which will co~­
ply with commercial conditions ~nd will secure the greatest efficic~ ­
cy at the leas t cost; (c) to enable them to see in proper proportior 
·the subjec"ts with which the~,r have t~ deal end their own knowl.:;..1ge of 
t~ese subjects, and to graduate them with a degree of self-confi-
dence which is founded upon a realization of actual knowledg ·:: .i.ltd 
power , a nd yet with a modesty founded upon a realiz&tion of the 
small amount of their knowledge as compared with the sum total , and 
of the f act that they must be continually ,.,n their guard and ~xer-
~· ise the greatest care in order to pr event themselves from falling 
into serious errors . Tr_·: c:lpable man is generally modest; the in-
capable man who does not know his own limitations and liabilty t0 
error, Llay easily, by me ns of a technical education, be made dang- ·~ 
erous r ather than useful The atti tude of the studebt towarJs his 
work and towards his tea her, ~nd the attitude of the teacher tn-
wards the student , are t erefore of great importance. The te~che r 
should make the student eali3e that he is his friend and working 
for only his interest . he should cultivate cordia l personal inti-
mac~r , a nd yet the teacher shoul~ criticise justly but unsparingly 
the mistakes and mental deficiences of +be student, and should c~n­
stantly endeavor to point these 0ut wh ile at the same t ime point inr 
ou t t0 the student in what way he can remedy them. The student 
should welcome such criticism. 
(4) It is essential, of course, that the proficiency of the 
student should bo judged by means of marks . It is most dPs1 ~~ble 
also that their ambition should be excitod and that they should be 
stimulated t0 excel . They shculd, ho~·.rever, be mad8 tn regard m.1rks 
as not the object for which they are striving , but as simple d~ in-
nex. They should study :r'or what they ge t, not primc.rily for the 
m~rks; but jf they get what they ought to get , the marks \ill t atq 
c&re of tems~lves. Instruc t ion, examinations and tests should ~l~ 
be designated in such a manner that n0 student can pa8$ them ~nless 
hP, res.lly unders tands the subject, Lorp0ver, thP marks a::>s 1F~11.~ C. 
3hould tak~ ~ccount of all the menta l qualities d~signed tn t~ su!-
tivated. sunh as initiative, accur~cy, Ptc . &nd nrt s~h~lars: Jp ~lo:· 
" - ,-
By lDl}ans of mere mcmorizine or learnir..g by rote , it is no L ai:. i·n-
c;Jn:mon th:.ng for st-:idcnts :i.n our co1J cgr:s ar~d tcchni~al sc~0c._s to 
-oa.s..., in a sub.j c ct t:'1c rc.J.l mc~.ning o.: v. hi ch t1:.J-r cn"'.:;i rol 7 fu:..:.:.. to 
gras:tJ . One of the most difficult thi11gs ln 0Ciuc:J.ti0n is" to ti:-~t 
J:~O?e:rly the results whic:1 8.re atta:.nca. , and this snculd be st;.1:iicd 
rii t~1 care by tho teaching force . 
( 5) ·rho theory and practical applications shouli be ~rouc_1t so 
closely togcth.3r thJ. t the stui<n1t is made to sec clc.;a :r-:!.y tl.c a::.m 
and useful ness of wi1n.t ho is stu.ayl"l'}g" No diviRiOJ.1 shoi.il<l bc- made 
bct~ilccn theory and p~a.cticc . The man who teaci1c s Gi :hc-r nho:il d ap-
prc cia. tc the Other oven if he .:_5 not -~hoJ.·oughly COl1V<.;rS3.l1JC \vi vh it . 
J:he close associ2tion between :Lnstrll.ciors , offered. 1Jy th-; Post G-rad.~ 
ua to School , and t ·ho rclJ. ti vcly sn:a12. namber of f}tudcr:ts , c:s c )In-
parcd wit~ cur largJr tcch1~tcal schools, offcrd an opportunit' for 
the instructors to gnt to0cthcr and rcdi '3 tri ou-ce the topics c · stud:~, 
not nccessc...rily w.i. th refe:ter:cc to t:1ecry oy prae;ticc , but in a 
i-ational, psychologieal mo.riner . I'hc G..i'Ii i.n tu3.e;hL1g a ny subject 
shouln be to make it ~scful in the o~oa1c3t sense , \r:c any methods 
which fur'.;hcr this end st01.:ld be adoj_jtcd . In L1a1:y cases tl:e c~n­
crctc , pr(..wcti c..il siJ(> of a quc stio ... 1 r.iey 1:.i .... ll ba tai.ig1~ t first , c. r 
before tl1c thoo:-y , so that ·~':hen the tt.oory is m:plaincd the s cudcnt 
really grasps i-: b.;ct.usc l10 scJs the nceJ of it and undcrotand ~ its 
o.pplication. Much o-.Z the math0mati~al tea0hing in our co:J.leg · and 
cnglnecri~g schools is almost p~ofitlcss in thG case of a lar~· pro-
portion of stuients bcca~sc t~e8c pr~ncip:cs a~e not obsor\cd . 
By ~eans sucn as tbeso , t~e 3r2du~~cs ~ay be made to ta· 3 a 
broaacr view of the engineering Fro~ession and of its relation to 
oth0r professions tht.n is e-c..ne...:-ally t &.kc:.1 by g:i:c:.duat<...s of tccr~1i­
cr- l Bchools , u.nd th·;y will be c2.:pablc, efficient nnd firm , v~hil c 
at ~tc sane ti~c moiost ~n~ no~ po3scss8d of i~tcll Jctual Prroganc/J. 
O~GJIJ\IZATJ:0N. 
Ii1c pr0scrit -fvrc0 of in.:;t1uct:i.cn 0onsi.3ti:i of "'.,hrce profcssor:J 
an1 two instruf!tors. T·his is not avcn ::id('qua te for tho p1·cse:1:6 num-
ber of stu~cnt= end vill be s~i!l ~o=c inE.do~uat c i~ the crJ_arrc-
mont of the institu~:i.on ahovo X'ccocime:l"dcr1 , i3 carried out . J:'hc1·c i ~ 
rccdt.Jd at once , a. -fourth •rof ..;cisor -+;o ha7e: cha1·gc o:;: th·3 ins·~ructio:· 
in r:io.tcrials , mctaliogra~ y anG. met,1llurciical cLcmis-'cry , \Jho A1n 
o.lsu c..ondnc t vhv lJ.bu;-oa to y f o .L' tc s G irig wa tcrial s . ::'here is a -i...so 
nc~dnd at once , en inetr~ tor or assistant professor to a&sist in 
th0 instr::ction in wathc:n tic3 c.nd mechanics . If such a inc:n \; i.r.. b; 
ob t'l~r.cd \7ho al so po ssc SJ s a knov/l ccA.go of char.Ji str;y- and m~ te-r :.al s , 
he ~~y be 2bl3 elso tompo1ari!~ to ~elicvv Proicssor in sorno degree 
until the fou::-th pro:':'osso:::- pcf er: Jd to a·Jovc , cc....n °Jo found . 
The Comni tt\3G ... -.1so finds that all -l::hc tcac:ic~s in the St.t1ool 
arc very rr:uc!"l ove rworked , roq-..iiring ove r :orty boars per •11<. ck 1')r 
tho ~egular ~o~k of inst~uction , propera~ion , corr~ction of problems. 
etc. :~orcovo!' , tho ~1of0ssors c..rc ::-cc:uircd to do too mu.ch ron 'vine 
\JOr}: whj. ch cc:1 be just .J.S well done by youngc:c e.nd less c~q:ior.: c.1ced 
It is s~lf-e7idJn"!; that , in order for a prof:ssor to do 1,is 
bc:::t wo:ck , ho Lill.St not b0 ovc 1~bi.:...rd0ncd . 1;0 .1o:c1': is c:i.uitc so ·.11 -r-
ing c:.!S tht: ro·1cino \JOrk connected nith t~aching. Tho professors in 
tho lost Graduate 3cl":ool c.t Aru1a~olis should l1avc ad1.-quatc tiD- fo:r 
r ~c::-co. ti on and rclo.xc.. ti.:>n, aad a lso for independent research z .. nd 
study of thcii.~ own , 1..-ntirc.;ly outside: of t11 cir teacning 6.l"1 .. "tios . ::::no 
Co: .1.1 ttee believes th:.:t ~\Jcl vc class room cx-rcisDs a ·.vock is ~.: 1 
t:1-t shoula be ro q_uirc.d. of 3. profc3sor in ch-lrgc of a department, .:.!11C 
th.J.t each professo1· should have.. an assiste~nt to rclicvr:? him of a 
good deal of the routine vor~~ of co:·rccting p:::-obl~rns; etc . 
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Instructors or &ss~stants should be expected to give to the 
vwrk of the dapart'nent, t:.e reguJ ar \IVOrki~g tours, j-:..'..st as the~,r 
would *ive in an engineer~ng o:fico. A professor h~ .c76r. Eh0~ld 
have much time at his own disposal in order that he may kee11 hiTl'-
nelf intel lectnaJ.ly fresh , and ambit~ous , and thoroughly inf;;rmed 
with regar d to his subject . 
l'he Committee therefore belioves tha.t the School nee::is four 
professors and four instr-.ictors at the present tir::e~ aild t:,at , as 
t he number of studants is increased, the number of teachers rrust 
be increas~d also, so that , counti~g i nstructors of all grades, 
there shal l not be more than ten students to ons teacher . Thb 
Committee believes that the importance of this SchooJ. to the Govern . 
ment and to the country is so great that every effort should be 
made to p r omote its efficiency Individu.Rl instruction to su··h 
an extent as is necessary should be provided for and the num0_r of 
instYuctors should be full~y adequate to the requirements. ~he 
United States ~ovcr:1IDcnt cr;.nnot afford anything less than thP best 
achool which is possible . 
The Corruni ttee believes that vii th the great demand for 
officers in the naval service, the instructors in the Post Gradu~to 
School should be taken , so far as possible, from qivil l ife . °YtlC' 
naval depJ..rtment can not afford to train nen to be teachers ur 1lcss 
it is possible to secure competent teachers without doing so T~e 
Corr.mi ttee belieYes that t:ie civilian 1 nstructors can be secu.tcd ~11ho 
\'Jill probabl y be better teachers than the Navy Department cor:.ld 
train, and who \:Ould have a thorough knowledge of their subjects. 
COO?~RA'i.1ION WITI:i OTHER I!JSTI ·l.'U'.i1J0!~8. 
For the purpose of r;.voidj_ng the duplication which will be ne·~ ~. 
cssary if the Post Graduate School were t o furnish all the jnstruc·· 
tion requi red for its engineer officers , the Committee entirvly 
~pproves the utmcst cooperation ~hich is p1acticable with other 
institutions, and the sending of the students agter one year at 
Ann1.polis , to suc.;h 0 1.itside institutions as ruay be selected by the 
officer in charge of the Post ~raduatc School. At the pre:ent timJ 
we understand tl1at there ere 31 students in the School at .Annapolis. 
20 clectri<.:al and mccha~ical engineering students at Columbio.. 
University , 3 civil eng: 1ccring students at tho Rensselaer Po.1y-
technic Institute , und = 5 naval ciJnstructors at the :.Iassachusetts 
Institute of Technology. )in increase in the size of the Post GTad-
uate School, as rcco!Timet led in this report, would result in S'2)nding . 
a,larger number of studc 1ts to the selected institutions , and this 
would be a.n advclnta.!!e b:-J Llal:ing it practicable to secure a c·10ser 
coo~cration in tte spcci~lized courses required. 
EISCELLAl~EOiJS CONSID:E3.A'.i'IONS . 
The vrnrk of this Post Graduate School should not be confined 
to the year which the students spend at Annapolis. 1'he Schc1ol 
should be a living fo~ce p8rmeating the entire corps of officers <f 
the Havy . All graduu.tes of the Naval Academy , in whatever tr~~ncl 
of t!1e service , should be encouraged to correspond with the C' 'fi cer._ 
of the Post Graduate School and to resort to them fo r advice lnd 
assistance in any technical problems ~ith which they may ha~e tn 
dee.l. ~he Post Graduate Department should send out printed or type. 
written information which it co~sid~rs of se r vice to officers, and 
should keep in touch with them after graduation . The School must 
not become an exclusive, aristocratic institu tion for a fe\/ highly 
trained men. Eve r y officer in the Navy should feel that it is his 
school whether he has eve::: been a student there or not . The under 
graduates in the Naval Acadewy shouJd be inspired with interest in 
it: should be kept acquainted ~it~ its work, and should be ercour-







The School s!1ould be li'bcrally supported b:y Congress ~."td 
recognized· as a most j_:-;ipcTtan~ and valuable branch 0£ the Navy De-
paitment? It now h~s a budg&t of about $2000 a year for gen?r~ l 
expenses. This is ridicu]ously small, and if the scho0l here·~ 
recommended is enlarged and made a technical school of the hir;.1est 
grade, with due re3ard to the lj.mitcd length of the course pu ~sued. 
there, the appropriations will have to be laT~ely increased. 
With reference to the fourth ques t ion asl):ed by C0mma:1ne r 
Halligan, quoted on page one, the Cammi ttee does not bel5.c-"ve ~~hat 
the Post Graduate School should attemp t to quulify ordnance 0ffi- ~ 
cars to make analyses of steels or bronzes. The chemical an·:.ilysj s 
of such materials is too large a s11llj ect and may easily be mc:.de 
a,life work by itself . The ord~ance men should know the effect o~ 
the various chemical elements whic~ may occur in steel , a nd should 
l1ave a good knowledge of the general chemis±ty of the subject, bu~ 
they should not be che.mists . They should have a thornugh kl"<Avl edge 
of the strength of ma teria~.s, nnd of metallurgy and me taalogr aphy 
as applied to the materi a ls used in ordnance. For this pi..:rpose the 
time necessary would probably be not less than 9 hours a we ek for 
462weeks, including class room and preparation , tog~ tber with 
about 6 hours laboratory pe r week . 
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